Non-heat shock responsive roles of HSF1 in Candida albicans are essential under iron deprivation and drug defense.
Recently, we have reported that the conditional mutant of the heat shock factor-1 (HSF1) in Candida albicans displays enhanced susceptibility not only towards a plant alkaloid, berberine, but also to diverse antifungal drugs. The present study attempts to identify additional phenotypes highlighting the non-heat shock responsive roles of HSF1 that could be correlated with the enhanced drug susceptibility. We uncover an intricate relationship between cellular iron and HSF1 mediated drug susceptibility of C. albicans. Interestingly, at 30°C, the conditional deletion of HSF1 while presented no growth defect, exhibited low intracellular iron. Notably, exogenous supplementation of iron reversed growth defects of HSF1 mutant when grown at 37°C. We provide evidence that the HSF1 mutant presents interesting phenotypes at basal conditions and are implicated in enhanced drug susceptibilities, dysfunctional mitochondria, decreased resistance towards oxidative stress and compromised cell wall integrity, all of which could be fully reversed upon iron supplementation. The HSF1 mutant also displayed defective filamentation at basal conditions under various solid hypha inducing media. Further, chelation of iron of HSF1 mutant cells led to severe growth defects and apparently triggers an iron starvation signal in the cell thus, demonstrating that HSF1 is essential for C. albicans cells to tolerate the iron deprivation stress. Together, apart from the well-established roles of HSF1 in reciprocation of thermal stress, this study extends its role under basal conditions and provides molecular insights into the role of HSF1 in iron deprivation and drug defense of C. albicans.